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SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.
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FURNITURE AND

STORE.
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rialn Street,
CITY.

Crisp Weather
Is what the ladies
desire in order to
wear our pretty
black satteen shirt
waists fall styles

real bargains.
Our line of fancy

Stock Collars can-
not be beaten nor
the prices.

W
--23-

NORTH MAIN STREET.

bake and cook to your own

want when setting up a stove.

LEV IT, Rrop

Seedless Raisins

Heaters. Double and single, at prices from $5.00
to $30.00.

Stove Boards. Stove pipe and elbows and every
thing

HARRY

The New Store.i
Come and see the fine clothing you can be attired in

for a small amount of money. Our stock is new and
stylish. No shopworn goods. Every garment is guaran-
teed. We have just received the finest line of Overcoats
at very low prices. A purchase means a saving to you
from $2.00 to $3.00

Our shoes for fall and winter wear are a splendid
assortment. All new, servicable and stylish.

Underwear of all Kinds.

Tflf NEW STORE,
38 North Main Street.

Watson

DCKXXXXXXXXXX8

NEW

Grade.

MUSIC

GOODS.
3XXXXXXXXXXXXK

Clothing:

We have just received a full
stock of Choice New Fruits.

New New Figs and Dates
New Valencia
New Muscatel

New Seeded and
New Cleaned Currants.

New Evaporated Peaches.
'NEW CITRON and LEMON PEEL.

NEW SWEET JAMAICA ORANGES

Mackerel.

MAHANOY

BAZAR,

Prunes.
Raisins.
Raisins.

Our Mince Meat. We Sell the Best Only.
New Buckwheat Flour.

At

Cranberries

KEITER'S

IIU i.jiijipii.A.upPP in jllM

CORONER'S INQUEST.

Unable tn Determine tlm Cause of the
Slieunmlnali City Ilploloii.

Deputy Coroner Cardln and a Jury eoroptlj--

Messrs. James II. McIIale, J. P. Carroll,
Thomas Tosh, Thomas llolln, Lawrence
Cullcti and Daniel Sweeney last night held
an Inquest on the doath of Adam Supallntky,
one of the victims of the explosion of gas lu
the Sheuaudoih City colliery on the 17lh
Inst., and wliniliml nn the 25lh Inst. Mine
Inspector Htein was In attendance and took
an active part lu tue examination ot mo

ItncssM. The Jury was Unable to determine
the cause of the oxploslon.

Tho first Witness examined wS SlrM
Frmt inside foreman nt the colliery, lie
testified that ho visited the face of tho gang.
way, in company with tho fire boss, about
twenty minutes or half an hour before the
explosion occurred. Ho was in thu slope

hen a hoy came to him and said sonio men
were burned in No. 12 gangway. The men
used safety lamps, but were not tied down to
their use by the colliery otlluials. The safety uf

lamps' wcro used after shots were ltred.
When tho place was visited a naked lamp
was on the bumper of a car aWout I) or 8 feet
from the face of the gangway, but at
far cud car. Air Is supplied by two
pipes in the gangway with a force fau. One
of tho pipes has a diameter of three feet and
another ouo foot. About 20,000 cubic feet of
air go Into tbo gangway, 4,700 cubic feet go
through the. pipe, indicating a velocity of
about seven miles an hour. When Messrs. a

rost and Hughes wore In tho gangway the
latter lnade a test and found no gas at the
face. He did not examine above the timbers.
Since the explosion men in tho gaugway
havo been using safety lamps ou account of
striking tho fault. Very little gas has been
found there since.

David Hughes, the fire boss, testified that -

he examined the gangway at 8:30 a, in. aud
found no gas. At U:30 he went in agaiii'wltb
Mr. Frost and the place was clear of gas at
tho face. He did not make a test above tho
timbers that tlmo. At that time there was

space of about three feot above the timbers
(Jn trie day of the explosion tbo men wore
just striking the fault. Small quantities of
gas wero frequently found lu the gangway,
Safety lamps wero used by the men at the
face of the gangway after shots to guard
gainst leaders or small pockets of gas.
Anthony Alox, a driver boy, testified that

when tho first car was being loaded in the
gangway that morniug, ho saw a streak of
burning gas across the faco of tho gangway,
He said he saw at least a dozen jets of burn
ing gas when the men wero pulling out the
loose coal. He wa3 glad to leavo tho place
when be took in tbo second car. He

the matter to the loader boss.
John Ultchings laid ho was in tho gang

way about fifteen miuutos prior to the ex
plosion and the naked lamp was standing on
one of the air pipes, about SO or 25 feet from
the face. The men wero working with safety
lamps at tho face. He went Into the breast

ext to the faco of tho gangway aud was
there when tbo explosion occurred. Tbo
concussion put out his light. lie heard uo

oise of a blast before, aud did not think
there had been a blast in tbo gangway.

The jury rendered the following verdict
'That the said Adam Supaliuskl came to his

death by an explosion of gs which occurred
on Oitobor 17th, at the Shenandoah City col
liery, resulting In death on October 25th, the
cause of tho explosion the jury Is unable to
determine."

The funeral of Supallnski took place from
his late resldenco, on West Poplar street, this
morniug. Services were conducted in St
Stanislaus Polish It. C. church, on West
Cherry street. The Kosclursko Guards and
the Polish Citizen's Society, of which the
deceased was a member, attended tho funeral
in a body. The procession was headed by tbo
Lithuanian band. Iuterment was made lu
the parish cemetery.

A lew more brlgut young ladies and gen
tlemen wanted to enroll lu night school,
Dougherty building.

High School lr'oot Hall Team.
Now that the foot ball season furnishes

the predominating sport, the Shenandoah
High school team has been organized and will
endeavor to sustain their reputation of last
year. Out of a total of fourteen games played
the team lost but one. Tho line up of the
team for this year is as follows : Left half
back, James Malcy ; left end, William Cough -
tin ; left tackle, John McDonald ; left guard,
William McCarthy ; centre, Lawrence Bren- -
nan ; right guard, James Wells; right tackle,
Carby Stack; right end, Harvey Smoyer
right half back, William (Jonry ; quarter
back, James Dalius ; full back, George Watson.

e weight of tho players Is 130
pounds. The eleven is under tho manage-
ment of Miles M. Burke, to whom all com
munications should be addressed.

The Heat 8 for 3 Cent Cigars
at F. J, Portz's novelty store, SI North Main
street. 10 21-t- f

She nail Hoy.
'A Boy Wanted" banner was displayed on

a Schuylkill Traction car yesterday, adver
tising a performance of the theatrical com
pany of that title at Mahanoy City. A
woman stopped tho car at Brownsville and
asked what the boy wauted was expected to
da. Sbo said she bad a sou at
home who was out of a job. The woman
gave quite an "act" when the meaning of
the sign was explained to her.

Just Arrived,
A full Hue of table and Moor oil cloths at
Girvin's."

Little dirt ltun Down.
While Arthur Sporo, of town, was driving

through Mahanoy City yesterday a little
Lithuanian girl unwittingly ran in front of
the horse. She was badly bruised, but no
bones were brokeu. It was a narrow escape.
Mr. Spero did everything to check the horse,
but to no avail.

Special llargalus.
It will pay parties needing carpets and oil

cloths to give me a call. The latest stylos
and lowest prices. Special bargains: All
wool blankets, flannels and dress goods of
all kinds. Also coats and capes, at

P. J. Mohauhan'b.

Night school, McCanu's Business College,
Doughirty building, Tuesday aud Thursday
nights. 3 tf

Father Hurke's Successor.
ltev, Father McGann, of Bloomsbmg, it is

said, wilt be transferred, to St Joseph's
church, at Locust Gap, flint parish being
without a priest since the death of Kev,
Burke.

The Famous aro turning out more work for
the English spoakliig people thau all the
English speaking tailors lu town.

Mr. Skeuth Leaves for Montana.
John Skeath, of Mahanoy City, formerly

division superintendent for the P. & It. C. &
I. Co., has accepted a similar position with a
coal company in Montana. He wilt leave for
that state next week with forty men.

Ladles If you have any cloth to be made
Into a dress, just bring, it to us; we will do
tue rest, tub F amous. tf
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SITUATION

IN THIS GOUNTY

IS ENCOURAGING FOR THE RE
PUBLICAN CANDIDATES THE DEHO-CRAT- S

HAVE THEIR TROUBLES.

leeial IIrhALIi Correspondence.

Pottsville, political atmos
phere Pottsville Humors

kinds firing thick
keep "boys" hump. There
denying Democrats,
raiiiwlgn, themselves defeusive.
white Republicans aggressive. Chair

Quail, Republican marshal,
Invaded Democratic strongholds,
ports received those sections

there largely reduced
Democratic November. There

oandidate Democratic ticket
party's united Support. leaders

recognize counteract
possible ell'ccts weak candidates,
the Democratic managers have Issued eiders sanction the ingratitude of tbo political Hen-fo- r

personal attacks upon Republican candl-- 1 edict Arnolds? Hardly!
dates.

These attacks lu the paity press, however,
will react; in fact, have already done so lu
localities where the Democratic candidates
are seeking complimentary votes from Re--

publicaus. It is hardly the proper thing to
abuse Itepublloans generally, and then in the
next breath seek their votes. There are
methods of attacking a candldato that are
fair and justifiable; there aro other methods
so infamous that instead of injuring the as- -

sailed they Invariably react in his favor,
Nothing could justify, from a political stand
point, some of the attacks on Republican
candidates, and the natural Inference is that
political animosity has inspired tho chaiges.

One of the rumors afloat yesterday was to
the effect that at Uast oiie of the candidates
for Commissioner, and artothet candidate,!, not
definitely known) was to retire from the
Democratic ticket, in order to save a portion
of it. None of the party leaders would con- -

firm this, and at headquarters It was em- -'

phatically denied. In fact, a prominent
Democrat who is lu a position to know were
such a thing contemplated, stated thero was

I

A Popular Candidate
For Prothonotary I

Mr. WilliamS. Lclb.rfE. A.kb.ud, candidate
for Prothonotary on the Republican ticket.
spent soveral hours in town yesterday and
in bis canvass was assured of great success at
the hands of our townspeople. Mr. Leib has
been an attache of the oltico to which ho
aspires for many years and consequently is
familiar with all tho duties connected there
with. He is a courteous and obliging young
man, ever ready to assist with any business
you may desire on the bill. He has many
friends in both the Democratic and Republi
can parties who have pledged him support aud
under tho present circumstances it would j

seem a nercuieau wsk to even Duuge me
stout bulwark bo has set up against bis op-

ponent. This, coupled with his wide-sprea- d

popularity, will assuredly give him victory.
Mr. Leib was born in Ashland, and is the

son of George and Margaret M. Leib. He
graduated from tho public schools of that
town in 1S8S, after which he mastered the
carriago blacksmith trade in tils lamer s
factory. Mr. Leib is a resident of Ashland,
and has been since his birth, excepting about
two years ho lived in Pottsville, after his
appointment as First Deputy Prothonotary.
He is an accommodating and genial official.
November 27th, 1804, Mr. Leib was married
to Miss Sallle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George C. Lelblg, of Ashland. Three children
have been born to them.

Naturally a public-spirite- d man ho has al
ways taken an active interest In politics, and
has been prominently identified with the

Letters Granted.
Letters of sdniinistration were granted

yesterday to Anna Ii. aud Jefferson L. Miller
on the estate of Isaac Hoffmeister, late of
Auburn.

Letters of administration d. b, n. c, t. a.
were granted to Louisa Loweusteln ou the
estate of Solomon Lowensteln, late of
Tamaqua.

Letters of admini-ttratlo- were also granted
to Mary A. Miller and L. 0. Nothsteln on tho
estate of Jonathan Miller, late of West Penn
township, deceased.

The finest selection in men's pants at The
Famous.

Ileltrloh to be I'ariloneil,
Neri Dcitrich, an of the Poor,

now serving ui) eighteen months' term in the
county prisou for accepting bribes, was yes
terday recommended to the Governor for a
pardon by the Board of Pardons. Deitrich
has already served twelve montks, and It is
believed the Governor will pardon bim
within a day or two. W. J. Whitehouse and
0. N. Brumm appeared in behalf the prisoner.

Pretty patterns in cut glass and silver is
displayed at Brumm's jewelry and music
store. tf

Hrewers In Conference.
Representatives of tho various breweries of

the county met in the office of W. J. White- -

house, at Pottsville yesterday, aud bad a con
sultation relative to the existing difficulty
betweeu the saloon men and the brewers of
the county. An adjustment of tbo trouble Is
ou foot.

VANILLA, miOCOL.VTK, MTItAWllUIlItY

ICi: CKIiAJI. okangi: 1CK.

Daily at Schelder's bakery, 25 East Centre
street. All orders promptly filled aud
delivered.

llurued by Gas.
Anthony Somulowski, of West Cherry

street, was burned about the head and face
last night by an explosion of gas In a chute
of the bheuandoau City colliery, lie re
turned up the chute with a naked light im
mediately after firing a double shot.

You can get genuiuo Imported beers and
Smith's India pale ale at Hotel Ferguson bar.

In stock; wuerzuurger, 20 cents per bottle.
Culmhacber, "

" "Muenchener,
Pilscner, " "

not a word of truth in the story, and that
the rumor probably emanated from some one
opposed to these candidates.

There is no denying the fact that tho Dem-

ocratic managers are in the dumps. They re-

alize, now that Is too late, their scrloas mis-
take In nominating men for office who figured
so prominently In stabbing the party In the at
back in 1890 when their silver Idol, Bryan, by

was making the fight of his life. Then, to
add Insult to injury, as It were, those in con-

trol of the convention and who dictated the
nominations, repudiated the Chicago plat-
form, tho fundamental principles of tho Dem- -

ocratic party as It is constituted to day. Is It
to bo supposed, in view of such base treachery,
that tho loyal Democrats of the county will

Those Democratic voters of the countv
who lay claim to at least a small amount of
political sagacity, know very well that If the
traitors succeed in pulling tho ticket tli rough
this year, tho latter will bo in better position
next year when Bryau will again bo a

candidate to pnt the knife in the "gcntlo
man from Nebraska." Hence, they argue,
now Is tho time to teach the traitors a lesson
whon no Issues are at stake and when it is
merely a greedy scramble for otlicos.

Alt theso things combined mako the Dem
ocratic managers distrustful of one another.
It is said that the secretary at headquarters.
regularly elected by the standing coni-nitte-

Is under suspicion, and is only allowed to
perform merely clerical work; that the im
portaut Information (generally considered
state secrets) is kept from his knowledge.
These things havo caused a natural bus- -

picion between the candidates themselves,
and it would surprise no one to hear of a
mutiny on the evo ofelection. Truly, our

j Democratic adversaries have troubles of
their own. Stalwaht.

Pottsville, Pa Oct. 27, 1899.

political movoments In his horns town and
county. Personally he is possessed of those
elements of character which win the respect
and esteem of all with whom be comes in
contact, and as a natural consequence bis
friends aro to be found lu every walk of life.
His election, which now Beems assured, will
mean the success of an upright, deserving
young man, who plainly demonstrates tbo
forco of American character, applied in tho
right manner, and will bo a splendid testi
monial to the sturdy young element ot the
county.

It has often been said that a man's homo
town is the proper placo to learn what
manner of man he is, and that is true. If he
is all right with the people whoso daily as-

soclate he is, he is assuredly all right no
matter in what place, position or post he may
be placed. Point out a man in whose wel
fare his neighbors aro iutcrestcd ; whose
business and political success they desire and
labor for; whose every honor is hailed with
joy such a man is worthy of the respect
of the community at largo. And such
a man is W. S. Leib, whose sterling worth
will be fully attested by the large majority
ho will recelvo at his home, or wherever he is
known.

The contest for the office of Prothonotary,
therefore, viewed from the standpoint of
public interest, resolves Itself Into the choice
of the business man's candidate, W. S Leib,
who represents tho popular ideal- of a com
petent candidate.

Wedding Anniversary,
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Brumm last evening

celebrated the first anniversary of their
wedding at their home, 10 South Main rtreet,
and entertained a numbo- - of their friends,
Dancing, games and vocal and instrumental
music, followed by a turkey supper, made
tbo evening a very enjoyable one. Among
tbe guests were Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Beddall,
of Girardvllle; Misses Sallie, Jessie and Nellie
Price and Messrs. Morgan and William Price,
or Lost Creek; Ur. and Mrs. Clifton Bobbins,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W.Titman, Mr. aud Mrs
George Jacoby, Mr, and Mrs. M. L. Shoe
maker, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Kincaid, Mrs. R.
Stocker, Misses Lavere Bobbins, Laura
Acker, Mame Kincaid and Messrs. Edward
Boughey, Joseph Beddall, March Uassler,
Elwood and Harvey Jacoby, Roy Rubright,
Ueorge l'ortzand John Kincaid.

Overcoats for young and old at Tun
Famous.

Oliver Kstute Sale.
The property on North Main street known

as Marshall s hotel aud owued by the Olive
estate, of which Mrs. William Marshall, of
town, and Airs. Martha llurchtll, of Mahanoy
City, are beirs, was sold at public sale thi
morning. George M. Roads, Esq., of Potts-
ville, and John F. Dolphin, Esq., of Maha
uoy City, representing the respective heirs,
were in attendance. Charles 0. Burcbill, of
Mabanoy city, bid the property In at 3.230,
Tbe bids started at

Ask your neighbor where he got his fine
suit made ? Uo wilt tolt you at The Famous,

Gone to the Hospital.
Mrs. Michael Barrett, of Lost Creek, has

been admitted to the Miners' hospital for
treatment. About two weeks ago she was
walking In the garden at her home and
slipped. She fell heavily to the ground and
sustained a fracture of the right wrist.

The best hat for tbe money at The Famous,

'A Hoy Wanted" no More,
The performance of "A Boy Wanted" at

Mahanay City last night proved to be the
biggest "roast" administered to the theatre-goin- g

public of that town this season. Those
who witnessed it say It was fierce.

Cures croup, sore throat, pulmouary
troubles. Monarch over patn of every soot.
Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil.

TIIIS.VTHIO.W..

coxTiNuotm rmroitMAifcM.
"Mitotan's All Star Player," whe

filing a week's engagement at I.yetM
house, presented "Gorernmet Acceptance" m
the opening of a week's enjoymeut, before a
large audience. This It Indeed a troop of
sH star players, and most be seen to be ap-

preciated. Specialties are Introduced be-

tween the sU, thus relieving the monotony
occasioned by long waits Banbury Item
The above company will open a week's en
gagenient at Ferguson's theatre Monday
evening nex't- -

"SRXT DOOR "
The funny original acrobatic faree frolic by

the famous llrothers Itoyer, Is as lively a pell-me-

production as a Bowery Reetanmnt at
the noon rash. It is ft ami tartans in IU
evorcbanglng situations. It gives the per-
formers no breathing spell, and barely
allows the audience time to eateh Its breath
between the laughing spells. The play pro-

vokes aud the audience show no signs of
weakening during the performance. At Fer-

guson's theatre ou Wednesday evening, Nov-

ember 1st.
LAST NtOHT'S eHOW.

The production of 'The Cherry llckert"
Fcrgusou's theatre last night was greeted
an audience that rilled the theatre to Its

capacity, aud the suoeees of the production
was attested by the curtain calls at the n

of tho acta. The gun scene and the
ultimate triumph of Nanre over Col. Urough
stirred the audience to enthusiasm. The
story of the play Is bawd on Incidents of the
llritish-Afgh- an war of 1879-1S- 80 and it was
very effectively preeented by the company.
Miss Alice Irving's portrayal of Nonrnialle
was very graceful and the Naaare of Oartand
(ladeu was a good piece of dramatic work.
Frederick Guest's Ayoob, tho spy. In the gun
scene was also effective As the rich widow,
Mrs. O'Donnell-Dulee- Miss Margaret Ten-min- t

captured tho audience by her alternate
droll aud sympathetic iuteipreUtion of tho
Prt. ,

Tn Cure n. Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Qulnluo Tablets. All
druggists refund the mouev if it falls to cure.

i. W. Drove's signature is on each box. 25c.

Two lltegant Manners,
Two beautiful silk banners were yesterday

shipped to societies in the western part
the state by the manufacturer, It II. Morgan,

f town. One was made for All Sai
Slavish) Society of Snow Shoe, Pa., aud the
ther for St. Mary's Society (Qreek Catholic)

of Clarence, Pa. Each banner was 40x70
inches In sine and mouuted on a walnut staff.
The bauncrs were of silk, with red fronts

nd blue backs, the former bearing hand
some oil paintings from designs selected by
the societies, and also the names of the so
cieties in handsome gold letters. Tho ban
ners wore also decorated with fancy scalloped
white silk curtains, gold lace fringe and
bullion ornaments. The gold lettering was
tho work of that skillful artist, Mr. R. D.
Hageubucb. The banners are two of the

nest ever turned out by Mr. Morgau and
they add materially to tho credit of his es-

tablishment.

Tho cheapest place for ready-mad- e clothing a
for men, boys aud children Is Tin: Famous.

Mr.. Ilarnen to Spenk,
Mrs. J. Woodward Barnes, superintendent

of the State Sabbath School primary work is
Visiting the union at Mahanoy City and will
speak at a public meeting to be held In the
Presbyterian church in that town this even
ing. Invitations have been sent out to the
Sabbath schools of Ashland, Girardvllle,
Mahanoy Plane, Gilbcrton, Lost Creek, Wm,

enn, Shenandoah, St. Nicholas, Yatesville,
Delano and Frackville, aud it is oxpected a
full dolegation will be present from these
places. Mis ltarnes is considered one of the
ablest speakers in her line of work, and the, re
will no doubt lie a large attendance at the
meeting. She spoko in tbo Trinity Reformed
church in town about two years ago.

The prettiest line of men's colored bosom
shirts is shown at The Famous.

Treasurer llaflny Itobhed.
James HaflVy, treasurer of tho Mt. Carmel

township school district was robbed of a
sum of money amounting to nearly $1,000
Wednesday night. The money was funds of
the school district. HafTey secured the
money from tho bank at Suuhury that after
noon, and took it home with him. It was to
have been used this week to pay thu monthly
salaries of the school teachers, which were
due y. A satchel containing $000 of the
money was found yosterday near the railroad.
the thief having dropped It in making bis
escape.

Do not fall toseo "Girvin's" display of
pretty china dinner and toilet sets. . 2t

Sunday Funeral Question.
The societies of St. Clair will hold a joint

meeting to protest against the action of the
christian ministers of St Clair who have de-

cided not to officiate at Suuday funerals here
after. The action of the clergymen is causing
much comment, particularly since ono of the
town papers has stirred up an agitation
against it.

Gas mantels, 10 and 15 cenU. Orkin's
ewelry and music store, ' S. Main St. tf

Fingers Mmlieil,
John Alex, aged years and residing on

East Lloyd street, bad the fingers of his left
hand mashed at the Ellangowan colliery this
morning, by having them caught in a cog
wheel. Amputation of two Augers may be
necessary, Dr. Roberta has charge of the
patient.

The Famous are headquarters for the latest
In i,..n',nVi,i, ln.1B.tf I

.Malicious MUchlef.
r. 1,,-- ,. I nl.uu.,.tl f D..l

street, last night prosecuted Alex. Dwazak
Wore JiiiilieeShninakrlnrthmwim?.ti,nM
into her house, breaking windows aud a door.
Tbe accused furnished $800 ball.

Our prices in merchant tailor-mad- e gar
ments for ladies and men can't be beat. The
Famous.

Deeds Uncorded.
From Louisa Bernstel to Henry Bernstel,

premises in Mahauoy City; from Wm. Berk,
beiser to E. Bcrkbeiser et al premises
in Schuylkill Haven; from John P. Ulgglus
to John O'Douuell, premises in Kline Twp

F!,it ulvuceig cured by Bebcham's Pills,
ritHK LUNCHES

biokebt'b.
(I ni soup Sour krourt to

morrow morning,
HBtm's.

Oyster soup Pea soup
morning.

enas. badziewicz's.
Cream of tomato soup will be served, free.

to all patrons
WEEKS.'

Oyster soup, free,
poo lee's.

Oyster soup Largest and coldest
glass of bcur lu towu.

MAX LEV T S.

BUY THE STETSON HAT,

The Sun Never Sets

Stetson Hats
NOT a mere pretty speech, but

actual fact. The sun is
always shining on some part of
the output of the Stetson factory.

The finest hats the worlJ offers
their wonderful goodness known

in every civilized country of the
globe.

We show the newest produc-
tions in these world-famou- s hats.

l.vnlc for Uranil on Sirenf J,ea flier

LEVIT
HATTER..

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

XXXXXXXXXXX?4

THE HUB
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ANOTHER CASE

OF BLANKETS.
CAN GET NO MORE

THIS SEASON - -

We will sell this lot at 47c
per pair.

Good Woolen Blankets, white,
with fancy borders at $1.98, $2.15,
$2.65, $2.98, $3.25, $4 10 to $7.50

pair.
Children's, Ladies' and Men's

Underwear. Union Suits, Oneita
Brand.

Children's Cloaks, $2,50 to $4.75,
double collars, sizes 6 to 12, in
black, brown, blue, mixed greys
and boucle.

Broadcloth in colors, at 90c.,
fifty inches wide.

Mohairi 25c. up.
White Satin, 37c. per yard.
Taffetas, 65c. per yard.
Duchess Satins, Sr.35 per yard.
Mittens for children and misses,

ioc. a pair.
Ladies' Silk Mitts at 49c. a pair.

They are beauties.

Infants Woolen Caps and
the Germantown Wool

to Make Them.

A full line of Misses', Ladies'
and Gentlemen's Soles for House
Slippers.

Also a full line of Cream Candies
ZOC 3oci 3C. 4C. 4OC, OOC, SOC,

per pound.
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NEW Linoleums, Oil
Cloths and window
shades. Best assort-
mentCARPETS in town.

Remnants of Ca-- -

pts and Oil Cloths cheap.

FIMfK'P'!- PAT? PPT- STORE,
10 South Jardln Street.
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May Want.
Norway Mackerel.
Shore
Whole Cod Fish.

Spiced Russian Sardines.
Kippered Herring.

' Haddres.
Canned Shrimp.
" Lobster.

Imported Canned Frankfert
Sausage.

Ulmer's Fresh Sausage.

Maple Syrup.
IMPORTED SWISS, BRICK and LIMBER6ER

CHEESE,

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET


